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The confirmation o 
fifty-four candidates a 
tion of a processional 
"fallen of the Great Wa 
let to the memory of, 
Edgar de, Forneri Gai 
official visit to St. d 

t church by the Lord 
'tario, Rt. Rev. ES 
D.D., orn Sunday mom 

The church was cl 
cérémonies. The cod 
was cpmposed of 18 
and 36 women and 
over half adult.

J3t. Thomas’ Churcl 
listments dtiring the 
twenty-eight fell on tlj 
tie or died on sert 
cessional cross to the# 
work of art and on T1 
are ithe words:—■

-, \ “A. M. D. G., anj
memory of those mei 
parish who made the 
flee in the Great Waj 

The names) of the fa 
J by Prof. Wheatley :

LIBIT. B. K. ALLE 
^ 8ERGT. HARRY W 

OORP. LESLIE EVi 
PTE. JOHN COBI B 

- S^RGT. SHERWOOi 
SEBGT. HARRY T. 
SEBGT. T. H. G. M 
PTE. FRANK MON] 
PTE. JOSEPH AIM) 
PTE. B. A. JURY. ’ 

* FT. LIEUT. W. G. 1 
LIEUT. JOHN H. B 
CORP. WILLIAM O 
PTE. JOHN McMICI 
PTE. CHAS. T. EVE 
PTE. JAMES MELO 
PTE. CLAYTON O. 
PTE, ISAAC J. PIC] 

- PTE. ERNEST A. « 
i SEBGT. WILLIAM l 
PTE. CHARLES m 
PTE. CHARLES OSI 
PTE. U. 8. DANIEL 
SEBGT. CHAS. L. 
PTE. JOSEPH J. ST 
PlEl HARRY D. Bi 
PTE. JOHN- C. McK 
PTE. JOHN T. HUT 
The dedicatory s-»*-v 

by the bishop after tli 
hymn had been sung.

Today a chaste ma 
the memory of Lt. B 

-coratea the north wall 
It was dedicated on Su 
by Bishop BidwelL T 
reads__*

“In loving memory 
tgar de Forneri Geen, i 
South African war, 18 
June 7th, 1902. aged 
Deo et Patria.” 

i; Lient. Edgar Geen w 
company of Belleville 
fought in the South 
patgn and died in Cana 
of the hardships thrbs 
had passed while on sei 

The communion 
bishop was assisted by 

-con Beamish was partal 
’two hundred members.

An inspiring sermon 
by the bishop.,-In the1 
visited the Sunday schoi 
evening conducted eoi 
Trenton.

i

Try to Organii 
New Race ( 

tail": V
*

KINGSTON. March 1 
monts have been compl 
the Kingston Driving t 
Club for a meeting of rt 
froai Port Hope, Belle 
Napanee, Gananoque, 
Peterboro and Perth 
night to

- »

complete detail 
Auguratlon of a shortshl 
harness racing for this J 

No Belleville horsed 
y®t arranged to -go to] 
a leading driver stated 
Possible however, that tj 
ing club

V

may be rep:

, The worms that inf 
from their tfipth are o 
those that find lodgn 
stomach and those that 
the Intestines. ■

• J?081 destructivei as t 
the walls of the intestir 
interfered with work
iS.ler.s T^orm Powd 

- both kinds and -white e 
from the system 
damage they have

The 1
/

ft> 0

serve
cans
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\* (f • y/ Ajti:Mmmx sePage t SDAY.^j

days visiting relatves here.
i{lt. Ç. Dafoe entertained company

"every
thing has the appearance of wring.

arch 17. nm.S WEEKLY I

. M’BRIEN Mobilize Religious for. 
To Bring Every City Child 
fnid^u4d^¥imchoof:Here

-.
■ lGEN « 

6BHEÎ0 PIECES

•S Hr. C. Dafoe entertained <

babeTm
WAY TO HOSPI

"KK. !:

First a thorough, accur
ate, examination is neces- s 
sary.-,

You can depend upon our 5 
Optometrist to then tell i; 
you frankly just what is ; ! 
needed. ; !

IJis optical seryice ig as ;! 
'conscientious as it is scien- ! ■ 
tific and up tÿ the hour, j \ 

“For his examination !; 
there is, xjf course, a fee, ;I 
but no one has yet been ;i 
dissatisfied, for none in !| 
Canada is more intelligent ji 
even at much higher char- !>

/ ;i/ I !;
* Consultation by appoint- 5

meat.
‘ - i

TALTORONTO, March 15.—Major- 
Gen. J. H. Mac Brien, chief of the 

! general staff for Canada, and fonjtor- 
1* G.Q.C. of the- 12th Canadian In- 
fantry Brigade, in his address before 
the.Canadlan Club tor the préten
tion. of war, peined a mint of terse 

- epigrams and shrewed observations, all-day ^S.
Some of them-were the following: , wmla^ McInt0ah, Supt., of St.Vn- 

“I'm going to take my military life- , > _ a . A,,

s* »•/. o.
lot I’ve ever known. -Victoria Av^ Baptist ^nday Schoo

* “Yoij. can’t prevent war by statute Æ

thirstyTi'islation. ^ ” executlve-ot the wuncil will be made
“War je an aggravation of trouble up ot representatives from the Sun- 

and not a cure.
“GermAns .frankly admit that their

y

/ ;t

Port Hope—The sympathy of the 
community is extended 4.0 Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kinsman, of ' Ress- 
moiint, in the loss of ■ their young 
son, Hilton Ross, aged seven months. 
The little. fellow had been ill only 
a few days. This morning he Appear- 
ed-some better and Mr. Kinsman ar-i 
ranged with Mr. J, C. Barker to 
tiring him to the hospital In' tils 
automobile. They left Rossmount at 
nine o’clock, and when -Jujt north 
of the" C.N.R* bridge the baby sud-, 
denly expired. , , f..
NEW YORK -POLICE FAIL 

z TO HELP 300-LB. WOMAN.
NEW YORK, March 15.—The law 

has no power to push a man over in 
bed to make room fori bis wife. So 
ruled the desk sergeant at the West 
47th Police Station the other night 
when a woman weighing 3Ô0 pounds 
complained to him that her husband 
would not move over a’nd let -her Into 
bed. She requested a policeman or 
two to do the job, after her own 
efforts had proved abortive, ÿhe 
must have forty winks, she said, as 
she had to go to work the following 
morning to keep the “bed hog” and 
herself.'., H
' ; X '

K religious education council for 
the City of Belleville, was organized 
last night at thé' conclusion bf an 

convention. Mr.

Rev. Ç. A. Myers, addressee s large Mies Laine spoke J» children’s 
meeting at Bridge âtredt Church last work, saying that perhaps only one 
evenidg on the importante of young half of the youth ot Belleville was 
people’s work. 'He pointed out the receiving religious education. “We 
optimism, enthusiasm and prophetic want to bring every school up to the 
inspiration of youth as most valuable. Childrens’ Division Standard of Effl- 

“The Joys of life work” was the ciency»” she declared, suggesting a 
subject.of an address by Ref. “Frank chlldfen’s work board for Belleville. 
Langford. The requirements were Miss Gemmell reported on the 

'first, the choice and sec|od, the choice girls’ work, as carried on in the C. 
for; life..— G.I.T. classés» •'The organization

Mr. Fred Deacon presided. Rev. did not weaken the hold of-the home 
T. A.''Hal penny was in charge of the on the young life, by calling them 
business part of the meeting. out toy class ofie night a week, but

At three o’clock on Monday after- the midweek fe program actually
strengthened the tie bidding hoys and 
girls to their homes; said Rev. F. 
Langford. Ik prepared them for the 

Bev. Mr. Halpénny said, the qnes- future, built up'the prayer, life, 
tion of religious education was one plied a need of more people for life 
phase of the work of the Forward service and aided in evangelism. 
Movementyeie its relation to the A/ report of ijhe special'meeting -of 
Sifnd^y School. The convention the Ministerial Association was read, 
should learn not only" what was ac
complished, but what remained to 
be done in Belleville to bring the 
^Sunday schools to the standard.

“I was in /three schools on Sun
day”, said Mr. Halpepny, “and I must 
say the accommodation was taxed.
I don’t know what the fther .schools 
were‘like) likely the same. Now 
what woulfi.. 'really happen if the 
whole of the young life otJBeUevtlle 
were brought to the schools?”

Mr. Halpenny emphasized the need 
of work of extension in thé Sunday 
Schools, the challenge of life service 
and the great need of the world, 
which is prayer hnd Bible study.

"In the year 1910, I had Ntr—u 
Prostration in its ,W»rst 
dropping from 170 loU6 poms*. x 
. Th* doctors bad' no bops of mp 
réanery, sm\ trtott 
proved useless on td 
me to take “Fruit-a-ttves”. 
ffi bsgan 
and never had 
have enjoyed the psst etgbtMp. 
/am never witbont dtnfIjHfir 
in Onions*”. J AS. S. DKLQATY.

fiOc. a box, «fer *Lao, trial she SBe. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by

-

I
y

à»-
good health, «s Ï

r day Schdols—each appointing a mem
ber from the Children’s Work De
partment, two for Girls’ work, two 
tor-the Boys’ work derision and fine 
for the adults. y '

1, Mr. McIntosh suggested e house- 
to-hous^ canvass to bring^the last 
girl and boy Into connection tvjth 
Sunday School] w5rk. .

Principal MacLaurin saw"no Reason 
for so many young people roaming 
the streets on Sundays and asked— 
"Where are their parents on Sunday 
afternoons? It they are In the 
schools/ their children are*likely to 
be found In the same place.” The 
city has many clubs and organiza
tions, -but one of the main organiza
tions is that dealing with religious 
training. '

The children’s division is not com
pletely organized, a tentative com
mittee. carrying on the work for. the 
present. .Some work of reorganiza
tion is,4tecessary in the boys’ branch. 
The girls’ work Is well under why.

Inoon, the conference proper opened, 
In Bridge Street, Mr. F. S. Deacon, gee.

_ future plan of campaign is tq make 
frlehds with England and then wreak presiding. of ancient reservoirs remaining In 

use today. Th’e Spaniards, however, 
were more successful with their mas
sive masonry dàms.

sup-their revenge'on France.
'‘Inventions and developments are:

Xcoming so rapidly that we have to 
-keep a few higher assassins con
stantly studying them. ANGUS McFEE

MFÇ. OPTICIAN

AwsAwwwwwwwywi

CHINAMAN PARTS 
WITH $400 IN 

A HURRY

A well
trained general staff is indispensable..

“A .good citizen, army might have 
prevented the 30,000,000 casualties 
of thi late war.

_ “The greatest crime any nation can
comipit is to send its youth to war 
untrained: >.

at which it had -been recommended 
that there be formed in Belleville, 
a Religrons Education Council. A 
special committee was appointed to 
bring in a report at the ^vening ses
sion as was done. The nominating 
committee was composed of répre- 
sehtatives of each * ot the Sunday 
Schools. At departmental conferen
ces from 4.30 to 6 o’clock four 
groups'met in four centres, the chil
dren’s division at Bridge Street 
Church, the boys at Holloway .St., 
Methodist Church, the girls at St. 
Andrew’s and adults at the Baptist 
Church, to consider the program and 
adpik policies for the year.

-iX-' /; S. J. FISHER
“In advocating, Myiarednès^ I 

sometimes call myself the chief tar 
’ / surance agent of Canada.”

Hong^Vtag and four hundred dol- S. J. Fisher, ’Xuctioneeir, will sell 
lars with costs were parted soporaf- Farm Stock, Implements and House- 
Jer the-Celestial faundryman’s arrest hold Furniture as follows:!— 
on Saturday afternoon on a charge 
of having liquor In a public place.
Hong admitted he had had Holland 
gin in" his laundry, (witness fifty- 

^line empty bottles).x Hong sent out 
for the change as soon asx tie 'cour^ ' Slat. Mar. 19.—J. L. Thrasher, on 
decidéd on the amount.

Mohawk Reserve 5 x 
, Prosperous AreaTRACTOR SCHOOL 

IS OPENED ,HERE
Thurs. Mar. 17-r-NobIe Brown,

Lot 29, Con. 1, Thurilo.w Twp^ ü/2 
miles west of Shannonville.

Friday, Mar. 18—W. M. Sills, Lot 
83, Con. 8, Ameliaaburg Twp.- '

The total value of farm products 
in~Tyendiniga Indian Réserve 
$100,000, according to the depart
mental report for the year 1920, just 
issued. The value'of 

.consumed was $5,006r
$48,000. / From land rentals and' Ferry. Ice Locked. — z,
timber there was a revenue of $8,- &ZT~, ....
500. Fisheries in the Bay of Quinte Broc.kv:Ue-The ferry steamer V.c- 
contributed $2,000, hunting and df ^ BrockylUe-Morristown
trapping. $500, other Industries and Tranaportation Co Is ice-cocked in

,„e„. «Sa. 4M
and interest in Indian trust funds, . ’, .t7 , 1
totalled $6,425.31. The tJtal income efforts to release the crafe
of the Mohawks being. $71,425 31 Wday officials of the
The.Indians harvested 1000 bushels Wer* to to_.
of wheat off 50 aeres, 8.700 bushels a^out having the motor boat Sunshine
of oats from 300 açros and 4,500 iWhlCh , they» recetttly purcha8ed’ bushels of other graW oa 210 a«£
The potato crop'tofailed 1,660 bush-. placswtina»#’ o atleffW \.
els. Thé' fodder harvest was 2,000 Man'isTtecovering- ,
trfns of hay, 10.0 tons wildXay and V
3,100 tons other fodder. Kingston—At the General Hospi-

Tyendinaga Reserve has an area of condition of J. T. Feather-
17,604 acres, of which 7,134 ta un- stdne’ the man. who was struck by a 
der wood, 2,630 cleared but not culti- traln n6ar Brnesttown, was reported 
vated, 7,840 under cultivation and t0 he considerably improved. He has 
18,720 fenced. There 'are 237- dweL pa889d a good night and ^ improving
lings, 450 ploughs, harrows, drills, nlc<?I5r’

tools and small-implements on the Richmond HUI, Ont.,March 15.=— 
reserve-. The public buildings are Sarah Maxwell, Cadada’s oldest citi- 
two churches, one council house, xen, celebrated her 116th birthday 
and four school houses. _ on Saturday. ' She has outlived her

The four Tyendinaga schools ^are children, and is now all alone. Though 
under mentioned, having 75 hoys and frail, she is still able to move about. 
48 girls in attendance, the average She eats heartily, sleeps soundly and 
attendance being 63. seems to get enjoyment out of life.

In the reserve are 311 horses, 30 
foals, 25 mules, 20 stetrs and work 
oxen, 630 milch 
stock and ,450 . other stock, 
hundred chickens and poultry.
Jcept by the Indians. \

The equipment of the Indians is 
as follows: 5 motorboats and gfcil- 
boats, -27 rowboats,. -55 firearms,
1000 steel traps, 15 nets, 3 tents.

i was.r
V. A two days’, tractor school opened 

qt Warren’s Chevrolet Garage, Front 
St.'this afternoon under the direc
tion of the Ramson TraCtor Company 
of Oshawa which is. a subsidiary of 
l6e General Motors Corporation. The' 
main factory is at| Janesville, Wis
consin, which has about thirty-five 
branches'in the States and Canada.

CAUSE OF “FLU” 
STILL UNSOLVED 
MENACEjEMAINS

The Canadian headquarters are at U LONDON, March .16.—In the re- 
Oshawa and under the control of port issued by the Ministry ot Health 
the General Motors of Canada^The 
Samson Company are making trucks 

-at Oshawa i& the Général Motors 
^factory- but have not yet com-

beef a 
wagesTURK LEADER • 

REPORTED SHOT 
DEAD IN- BERLIN

sold and the Market Square at 10.30 a.m., 
I 250 bus. oats, 125 bus. barley, 2 tons 
hay, 1 buggte, 1 Jtmggie pole, 3 car
pets, 30 yds. linoleum, 1 rug, 2 hang
ing lamps, 2 parlor lamps, 1 bed
room suite, Sè doz. ebairs, 2 toilet

SEIS EXAMPLE 
TO SWISS VOTERS

OF RED POLICY
• - ,-------- --

earned

sets, glassware, crockery and other 
articles too numerous to merlon. 

are Terms .made known day of sale.
Tues. Mar. 22.—Abél H. Flnkle, 

e Lot 24, Con. 2, Sidney Twp.
•Wed. Mar. 30,—James H. Top

pings, Lot 2 and- 3, 'Con. 2, Tyen
dinaga. Twp., about 3 miles north”? 
ShannonMtiettw . t .. ,u .

For further particulars See posters 
or phone 168 BelleVille, Ont.

St

BERLIN, March .15.—A man 
reported to be 
former Grand V

GENEVA! March as.—Two Swiss 
Pasha, ^judges of thé cantonal tribunal at 

Zurich have just been, read out of the 
Swiss Communist Party for having 
Sentenced * aoptatiat. workman to 10 

n jail tof-Psatmtag an 
syndicated worker in a strike at 
Zurich.

The judges. Dr. Balsiger and Luch- 
inger, Were summoned to appear be
fore the socialist1 communist commit
tee on a charge that the verdict 
“Incompatible with the ' communist 
doctrine.” When the judges re
fused to'appear, they were promptly 
ousted from the party. 1

Writing in the VoIksreohL Jour
nal, the judges declare that though 
they are socialists and demand liber
ty they judge according to their 
conscience and law ^.thout regard 
to outside political pressure. •

Talaat 
isier ofof Tdrkey, , 

was shot dead today in a streeton the epidemic of influenza, of HHji- 
1919 it.is stated that thesapse of the 
disease is a problem “sti^ittSoived.:”

Hi The report is the,?6e^RFot what ds
meaced the manufacture of tractors deecribes as the “first intensive study 
here owing to lack of equipment. of the great, devastating scourge 

■ Mtl f’ f • Clarke of Janesville, Mr. that swept Europe aud Asia and, dur- 
W. J. Mullen of Oshawa, factory re- ing the space -of a few - months, 
presentative for Eastérn Ontario, clainSed a larger number bf victims 

P. Wilson of Oshawà and Mr. hian fell during; thé whole of the 
Robinson of Oshawa demon- European ‘war.’’- 

strator and expert fipldman are It is stated the immediate outlook
Mr ^HMn0 snokeTri ^ niv11001 s ** n0t ^ ** t0 inSpire confldenee- Miss Tripp,.of the Port Hope Hos- 

S^e” Ï ltion PÏ toans^totton * u^rsa, Improvement in, pita, staff is .visiting at her home ,n
1 » V , transportation, the standard of comfort and the this city, 

stating that a truck will haul three conditions of life iS secured there 
“““ “8 “UCh as a 110,89 *nd wagon will be no prospect of actively miti-
^btaL h C°*LPMJea mlJeS' th9 i^idence of the deadly
Robinson handled the mechanical disease. Other diseases have teen
-Part of the pro-am, explaining thé brought under control; inhuenza still 
tractor and answering questions. » ' eludes us." the Health Ministry

admits. . '
I. == :

Mr. Edward Austin, Hogle, of 
Trenton, who underwent 
tion for appendicitis at the General 
Hospital Is getting along nicely. ' -

suburb of_tWs "cfty. No confirma 
tion of Identification however

days i un-

l ould be obtained. The murder
er, a Turk, was arrested.

The identification was con- 
The murderer 

was found to bejn Armenian
firmed later.

Why Not, -JUr.i: was
' student. Talaat’s wife was also 

woundefi by the assassin. ■
B.

Grow Fotir Own Plants? 

CABBAGE, TOMATO, 
CELERY, &c.

New- Seed in hulk and pSbkagesT ' •.>.
Mr. Arthur BmitK of Port Hppe 

spent the week-end in . Belleville 
visiting friends. Jtishep’s Seed Store

Geo.
192 Front St. Phone 283

H'. Loqk, of Toronto," 
spent th^ week-end with his sister? s 
Mrs. Lattimer, Queen Street..

Mr. Everett Prindle formerly of 
Carmel, who is no’w'home from To
ronto, purposes working in this' city 
for the present.

Dr.

TRENTON :
TRENTON, March 15.—Mr. P.

Fairman, , principle of the ’Dufferin 
school was unable-to teach on Friday 
last on account of a bad cold.

• Mr. Peter Story's little dog was 
killed on Thursday last when the 
early train Vent north. His little 
head was seve>ed.(roni the bodyr 

Miss Madd xFaul was a guest for 
the tea hour at Mrs. Clifford Dafoe’s 
on Thursday evening laet.

~^fr. A. Brundages was in town on
the. hospital at Belleville. He' was h m n tv,
"placed to a motor and was on his ot Toronto à“e ta toïn ^PS°n
ry t0.th! $tty. when ^ath resulted ° Mr" and°\Mrs. B. Xr'ris have gone ple™ents and vehicles, $42,^55; llve-
from shook. -- / % -, To$onto' t0 gpend azweek-or ttr<> ' ------------------------- 1

The deceased youth was a general aœong relativeB. * * ; 
fevorite and thg news of his death Mr and Mrs. C. Datoe vleited the 
was received with deep regret. Sur- Iatter,8 slster, Mrg. H. Baker, Mt. 
viving are his parents and four bro- Zldn> r6cantty;

saw I -, l&rf. HeighCtfn has gone to Tor
on tto to visit hèr sister.

. XT . .. i| A double surprise was held at theyears and Earle, Nathan was the - , ,, * „ _. „ ,
fourth son ’ ' <home of Mr. and Mrs, Thos. Hattoh

Tk. . bn Monday evening" wnen a goodly
fWednendavi nm-i». „.6, omor,ov'’ .number of North Trenton Sunday TORONTO, March 14,—The hls-
! °lorptpg at ten o clock i,chool assembled, Mso a number of tor^’ construction and uses of reser- mn.wAvrn.rx i, . , ,
to yh^9 ^ake Church and inter- ladie8 of Ktog -gt. Bmd*y ™irs were described in an interest- TORONTO,, karch 15.—Rreroiçi*
TmU Lake sS. whom Mis. Hatton had address delivered recently before .ttU k6p® ot~cl<^
cemetery- - .................................... - -the Civil Club of the University of ln* the present session of the-Legtar

Toronto by WUltam Goto, a promin- lature ot Ba8ter’as originally anticl- 
ent consulting engineer. After point- pat6d" The Prlme Ministers own 

6 ®r Plt view is that the sesaton will last about

—T

POLICE PUT ON 
MIDNIGHT RAID; 

FIVE ARE TAKEN
Dr.G. A. Horton

—DENTIST—
an opera-

Has Issued a Lien.
?cows, 260- young 

Five
Klngston-j-A lien has been filed ii^ 

Watertown N.Y., Hayden for $18,- 
172 for work, labor and -material 
furnished in rebuilding . the ~ Peter 
Hayden housé on Fairyland Island, 
in the St. Lawrence river near Alex
andria Bay. Fairyland is one of the

„ _ , . palatial summer homes of the Thou-
“* - *- - «

000, pkiblic buildings, $44,801); im-

'■SÀjL
HIT BY FALLING TREE

YOUTH DIES IN MOTOR
ON WAT TO HOSPITAL

X Ray Eqùipmqnt 
Office Burrows. Blockare

'. V

Police Sergeant Boyd and k group 
of constables on Saturday at mid
night made ajrald ,on No. 8 Camp
bell St.' and arrested Lena Barnhart 
Out- a charge Of keeping a disorderly Fatally/ injured on Monday when 
house. Another girl. Is to be arrest- struck by a tree while cutting pulp
ed on. the same charge but at pre- wood, Nathan Kilpatrick, 19, sen of 
sent she,is under a physician’s care. Mr. John Kilpatrick, of 'the 10th 
One woman- and two men were held concession of Huntingdon township, 
as. frequenters. died while being rushed to Belleville

This morning Magistrate Masson Hospital yesterday afternoon in a 
^fixed the bail at one hundred dol- motor, 
lars in the first case and in the^ /Nathan,Kilpatrick 
charges of frequenting it fifty dol- brother Norman‘were 
lars/and enlarged the cases until Fri- Mr. Wesley Widens, tajhe eleventh 
day, March 18th. concession getting eut pulpwood

Mr. William Carnew appeared for»when one of the treps feU, striking 
the crown and Messrs. R. D. Ponton the former. His brother seeing that 
and C. A. Payne for the accused. : he was very seriously injured called

I help. Physicians 'were called from 
1 Madoc, who stated that the only help 
lay in having Kilpatrick removed to

Front St. City
Phone 462. S

■
On Friday evening last a number 

of friends gathered at the home ot= \ 
Mr. Jack Hayward to bid "him fare
well before leaving for the West On 
Saturday. v

show places for many years, having 
been the.property of Charles H. Hay
den, a" well known millionaire.

I RESERVOIRSSUILT 
4000 YEARS AGO; 
2 REMAIN TODAY

Cars Were Derailed. and Ladk Orr- 
Mlsses Orr-Lewis,

Frederics 
and thé

Sir:

Lewis,
who are in the south of France, at
tended the-regatta and tennis tour
nament Of Cannes on February 16th%.

Brockville-^-Two cars attached to 
an eastbound Grand Trunk freight, 
and «ontainlng whisky, en route to
Montreal from Ontario "distilleries, _____
were derailed early this moaning at F The. Montreal branch of the Royal 
the first epritch east of Perth street Military Cbllege Club will hold a 
crossing. The cars were replaced on smoker at the officers’ mess of the 
the rails âfter a'brief delay to traffic. Canadian artillery on March 17 th,

at which moving pictures of the R.M.

thers—Sâmuel, Norman, who 
four years’ service overseas, Welling
ton, who was in France zfor three

and hie elder 
on'the farm of

:

BOSTON PROUDLY GIVES
Its BATHTUB'fiENSUB. 

# BOSTON. March 15,—Bathtub 
VMUS return8 came to light the 
other day. * in 1880 state statistics 
show there were 40.2 persons for 
pach bathtub ta the city. Latest fig
ures shew that tubs have increased 
Until the average is 4.4 persons for 

-fiftch. If the ratio of increase should 
be maintained there would be 
bathtub for each 
fivè years.

C. will be shown.

Dr. A, P- Chown, of Kingston, and 
well-known here has just received a 
cable from his daughter, ' Jean, 
announcing that shq- has won Jhe 
first prize tor contralto solo at the 
South London Music.al Festival, held 
%n Central Hail, Westminster, on 
M»rch 7th. The competitors at this 
festival numbered 3,200 
fhird honor won by 
since her return to.
September, 1919.

school, whom Mrs. Hatton had 
_ j charge of as teacher, to hid them 
t I farewell and spend a pleasant even

ing together. A plasant time, it was ent consuuing engineer. After potat- 
* indeed, "yet mingled with a feeling of I,n® out that irrigation reservoirs had 

regret at th thought of having them
g°t Ail sincerely hope they will have -

many frienda in their new home )ay° afinilar work was under- 
as they are leaving behind.

YOUNGEST SOLDIER IN ADM] , . 
ENLISTED IN BELLEVILLE DNIT l

\ I been constructed three and Zourthott-itW® weekB artar Eae*6r’ but others 
saha years ago to Beluchiatan, he * wlU be the 9nd 01 Apr11
said that similar work 1 betore the members conclude their

ft

labors. Jit ; A

Mrs. (Drt) J. S. Sprague'of-Perth 
Is In the city on a short visit.

liPHPipWflli ...HSL » ...__ _ __________r„.. ^aken In ancient Egypt, Peru, India
The distinction of erillsting the Thompson at the date ot enltstmwt The little daughfen ' of Mr J any Ceylon, the' materials used by 

youngest soldier to serve in' the'only 13 years and f mouths old. > dowm Is suffwrtn* from a severe th989 ^biost prehistoric engineers
Great War, which has been various-1 It is claimed, however, that prior cold. — being much the same as those used . _____ ^

? ■ . " ■ *—4---------- j Iy described belongs to city ot to this date he enlisted with the The funerri'tff thelttte Mr Néfeon today. wlth the exception-of iron and Mr. Fred Boy. a tonner Belleville

♦ London, "“H w
+ excess profits tax which, Chan- + enlisted with the Forestry Corps on health in January; 1918. ! o^B ^ bereaved • nd C0Drpact ladles’ night program on April l>th
♦ cellor of the Exchequer Cham- * j April 27, 1917, and, according to a The 236th Battalion iff command tk. wr ~„ ,n_n„ . Owing to the difficulties of nrovM 'ln Jahn8tone Academy of Dane- Quassettaë has been lifted in

♦ gross total of £938-940 729 . ' T t ot 1916-1 ‘ atter every Tusday uuul ..fr«r Av ril 18th. eTer. these worked were almost tore- Sault Ste. Marie tax rate is 46 has returned home after stiend’ng

*.........4... 522* «lœssgaeï zpJXi ir -

-
I.-This Is the 
Mises Chown 
England in

one
person inside of

Mrs. Jeannie French of New York, 
was granted a divorce add $63,000 a 
year alimony from, her husband, wil
liam Barton French, society clubman, 
of New York, Boston and Newport.
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